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均値は，第1回目37.86点 > 第3回目36.23点 > 第2回目
35.50点であった．特性不安得点の平均値は，第1回
目41.64点 > 第3回目40.27点 > 第2回目40.14点の順で
あった．
　5～6歳児親子クラスを受講した状態不安得点の平
均値は，第1回目36.85点 > 第3回目36.54点 > 第2回目
35.46点であった．特性不安得点の平均値は，第2回
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Abstract
　The purpose of this study was to consider the effect on the parent-child relationship after participation in a sex 
education program that started with the parent and their infant child. We conducted a paper-based questionnaire 
survey with the parents of three to-four year-olds and five to six-year-olds who participated in a sex education 
program held for parents and their infant child. The surveyed items were (1) the MP parent-child relationship 
diagnostic test and “the parent’s type in the parent-child relationship,” (2) the parent’s “state anxiety score” and “trait 
anxiety score,” and (3) changes in the child after participating in the sex education program. The results obtained 
were as follows: (1) many of the 3-6 years old children who participated were the full-of-life type. There were many 
strict parents among the 3 to 4-year-olds. Most of the parents of the 5 to 6-year-olds were the M type of loving and 
being strict gently and the P type of keeping a distance from the child and disciplining severely. M and P types are 
contrary in nature. (2) The parents’ anxiety score was higher at the first lecture, but changed through participation. 
(3) When a parent and their child attend a sex education program together, parents can support their child’s learning 
according to their needs at the time when the self-esteem of the child is being nurtured. Thus, it was shown that 
sex education raises the parents’ effectiveness in matters of childcare and encourages the development the child's 
emotional literacy.
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